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Vol. 44, No. 5 Iloward University, Washington, D. C. Nove111IJer 3, 1961 
Church, orld Revolution 
"The Role of th e Chu rch in the World 
nual Convoca ti on of the Sch ool o f Religio n, 





Drs. Cha rles L. Ta ylor. Execul i1·e Sec reta ry of the American Associatibn of 'fheolocrical 
. . 0 
Schools in the United States an d Ca·nada, an d He rrnan R. Branso n, Professo r and ·Head of the De· 
partment of Ph ysics, 11·ill be the principal spea ke rs on Wednesda y. 'Dr. Taylor 1vill discuss "The 
11 ole of th e ·Church in the \~' orld 11 evolution ," ·1vhi le the "Moral Impli cati ons of the Conquest of 
O t1 ter S 1Jace" 1 ,vjll 'IJe ·n1·. T11·a 11so11 1s 1s t1bject. 
On Thursday. D r. \l ord ecai \\1yatt J ohn so n. President En1critu s of Ho11·ard University, \viii 
he the banqu tt speaker. ()ther discnss ions during the day 1vill be on: " The Non-Violent Social 
Bison Sports Reach Ne"v 
All-Time Low Nat'l Rating 
By FHA\'CIS \\ ' O\'GSA'I 
-
l 
PRESIDENTIAL GREETINGS: President Jan1es M. Nabrit. Jr;, 
g-reets Messrs. Malcolrtt X and Bayard Rt1sfin. speakers at Monday's 
debate. 
''Tl1e sta11ding of H o,,·a1·d U11ivc1·si t)' i11 tl1 C 1·ecog11ized s-ectio11 
of spo rt ir1 A.rrierica is \;ery 10\\1,' 0 acco1·di11 g to Di·. Sa1nuel Ba1·nes, 
0 1air1nan of the Depa1tment of Physical Education for Men here. 
Revolution in Nige1·ia," by Dr. J. 
M. Ca rba, Counsellor of the En1. 
bassy of Nige1·ia; ''N e\v and Ex-
citing Ad ventures in Christian 
Missions," by Dr. vVendell Clay 
Somerville, Executive Secr·etary 
of T_ott Ca1·ey Baptist For·eign 
Mission Convention; and "Walk-
ing the Earth vVith Dignity," by 
Mr. Roy Wilkins, Executive Sec- Intergroup Relat1' ons. Talk . 
retary of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of T B H Id H w 
In an intervie1v 1vith The HILLTOP, Dr. !3arncs, 1vho can1e to Colored People. 0 e e ere . ed. 
l-T owa rd in 1947 and 1vas made director of the departn1ent in 1956, Principal speakers on Friday • 
will be Dr. Seymour Wolfbein, The "Trends and Issues in Intergroup Relations" 1vill be, di;" 
11·anl5 to n1ake c lc_ar some of _the problen1s \\·hi ch confrori t the De- Deputy Ass istant Secretary of d H 
Ph cusse at O\\'ard University durincr a seminar Wednesdav '. No-_ p a rt1ne nt of ys1cal Education here, and n1oreover, to .offer the the Department of L.abor, on ° ' -' 
reasons 1vhich he feels account for the co ntinued retrogression of ."Auton1ation and the Unemploy- veniber 8, at 9:30 a.nl. The meet \vii! be sponsored by the Adult · 
certai n of the athletic division·s at Ho\\·ard nlent Problem," and Dr. Spotts- Education As•ociation as part of its nat ional convention to be 
Dr. Ba1·nes, who \Vas a p1·om-
i11 r nt fig11re in No1·th Ca1·olina 
Coll~e's expanding athletic p1·0-
· \vood Robinson, Dean of the Law held No1·e1nber 5th through November 8th. 
grain , att1·ibutes the lo\V athlet- School, on ''The Role of the s ic standing to thi·ee factoi·s: de- on1e 100 delegates attending um. Participants in the se1n1na1· 
etnphasizi ng athletics; the atti- Church in the Development of t he conven tion in vVashington will include leaders in t he· field 
tud(' of the studen ts t o\vard ath- Civil Ri gh ts Legislation.'' _ r are expected to attend the fo1·- of civil i·ights , labo1· 8.nd hot1s-
letics; and the heigh tening of in- c • c II y h ing . The discus'sion \vill be h.eld · 
terest in athlet ics \vhich is cur- Ofilfilllfl}Sfil, 0 ege out in the Moot Cou r t Roon1 . of The 










Establish Club puses. He holds that school spir- Top1"c for· Wash1"ngton Panel . and Ho\vard Place, N.W. it he1·e is s,po1·adic, a facto1· of Panelists in. the semina1· will , 
great consequence in the stand- include Dean Spottswood Robin- ' 1· 
J~ a11 effoi·t to p1·0111ote i11te1·- ing· of fi o\va1·d's athletic teams. Co1n1nu11is111 and College ·students \Vill be the topic of a special son of the H owar d Scl1ool of 
nal cohesi veness, the Indi an stu- Stating that the foren1ost prob- youth. forun1 to be held at 2 :00 p.m., Friday, November 3 in the La1v, and a metnber of th e U.S. 
dents on the catnpus have fo1·111ed le111 in the Physical Education Washington Hotel, \Vash ington, D.C. Civil Rights Co1nmission; Clar-
an Indian Students Association. J)epart1nent is at present "the Panelists \Viii incl ude: Herbert Philbrick, foriner undercover ence Mitchell, tlirector of ' the 
Stated as the Association's f lac!{ of facil.ities to acco1111i.1od-. agen.t fo1· the FBI and author of ''I Led Thi·ee Lives''. and Fulton Washington branch NAACP; 
aiins ai·e: pai·ticipation in · and 1j date tl1e .\v1de Jl1·og1·an1," D1·. L~\v1s, 31·d, fo1·me1· ~taff membe1· ing Casti·o's take-ovei·; Mai·garet Sterling Tucke1· of the Washing-
pron1otion of acadenii c, social, . Barnes pointed out the urgent of the Hou se Con1n11ttee ol\ Un- Lafian, member of the Armenian ton Urban League; Julius W. 
an d cultui·aJ activities. oi·ienta- need fo1· aciequate pla ying fields A111e1·ican Ac tivi t ies \vho has j ust Revolutionat·y Federation who Hobson , national office1· f o1· the 
tion of ne\v Indian st~dents to '\1hich could accomn1odate all i·ett11·ned afte1· speal{ing on Jr\Oi·e has PI'OJ)Osa ls .foi· what 'yo ting eastern i·egion 'o.f CORE; Robe1·t 
the can1pus; and the pt·oniotion spo1·t.s. T l1e IJ la~s fo1· the ne\V than 70 college ca111puses around people can do to coin bat c0111 _ J . G1·eene of the American J e\\'-
of good,vill and undei·stai1ding Phys1c_al Educ.at1~n ~epa1·t111e~t, the nation. 111unisin hei·e and abroad and ish Con1mtttee; and Don Slaiman, 
aniong the inetnbei·s of t he stu- he believes, ''1 111 &atisfy 0111· 111- · Also i11cluded ai·e Raul Rafael J ohn Hvasta an An1ei·ic~n of assistant di1·ecto1· of the AFL-
dent body. doo1· 1·equi1·e111ents. '' 1\1aes t1·e, a student leade1· in the Slovak desce~t ,vho ,vas inlpi·is- CIO CiVil Rights Division. 
Earlier in the senlester, the Although personally convinced Ct!ban student revolutionary oned in Czechoslovakia \vhile at- H owa rd University President 
A . . f 1 (Continued on 1>ag:e 3. col. 2) nlovernent \vho Yvas in Cuba dur- -tendin~ col!eJl'.e thei·e a ftei· WWII, James M. Nabri t, Jr., 1vill serve ssoc1at1on 01·n1t1 ated a JJ1·0- ,,.. .., 
grani ivhich \viii include docu- p • .{ D • , 'O , E d ' and later escaped. He has kept as moderator of the seminar. 
n1 entaries depicting the histori- ro1. r raz1er on ,ne1i n ' up to date on student activit ies 
cal, social, and cultural back- I' behind the Iron Curtain. , 
• 
• 
ground of India, feature film s, Rev1"e"l)'S i\Te'P'I. ~o Do rth E t t 'l'hc youth forum is part of the S'occer Clinic Thursday 
lectures , and symposia. Cram ton · (., l l' I 0 . I' I U S ll e 11th Annual llieeting of the Aii- r ; 
A t1dito1·iu1n will be the scene of 1 Ame1·ica n Confer ence to Combat Soccer CQacli ' Ted Cltarnhcr!!i 
the fii·st big prog1·ain on th'e a- B 11 IGOR KOZAK Co1nmunism to be held here No- anitottnccs tltnt . a soccer f li11ic 
'D If b 3 d h will be held fro1n 12 :30 to g·enda. ' ee1)avali'', the national you 1111ss J;ou1· sociology i·eader·s a1·e integ·1·ated into Ainei·- vem ei· ~4. T e Confe1·ence 
f t . j f I d' ·1 b J I be t th • · b · d -o · I 1:30 p.t11. in tl1e Howi1rd s1i1d-es iva o n 1a, '''I 1 e ce e- c a ss st11·e o '''a c you1· 1n- ica 11 society, \Vas contested by me1n e1·s inc: u e so1ne t> nat1ona 
b d · h d't · S t t t 1 · · r t · · • f 1 iu111 next Tl1ursd<1y, No,·eniher rate in t e au 1 01·1un1 on un- s rue or 011 . e ev1sron. Art Peters of the Philadelphia ve erans, crv1 \von1en s · raterna da~· , No\'e1nbe1· 12 . T1·ibune. and i·eligious o1·ganizations \Vith 9. ~fhe p11rpose of tl1e clinic, 
On \\Tednesday, 22, 01. Tllui·s- D1·. E. FJ·anl\:lin F1·azie1·, P.1·0- • a total niembei·ship of 50,000 ,000. says tl1e co~1 cl1, will be to ac-f f S · I t H d c II q11•1int "t11dents "'itlt tlie 'rUles da,-, 23, of Noven1ber, the 1\ sso- ·essor 0 ocio ogy a 01var Other panelists on t he pro- o ege students of the ' Vash-
ciat ion \Vill p1·e'sent a S''nljJosit1n1 Unive1·sit~r, appea1·ed along \\•ith g1·a111 \ve1·e: Si111eon Booke1·, ch1.ef ington Metropolitan a1·ea a1·e in- and plt1ys of soccer. He added 
' five otl1e 1· t D ·d ·t d t tt d d · k 1l1at tl1crc l1as been •• consider- · 011 ' 1!\Teut1·alis111'' at a place to be i· pane is 5 on a'' ' v1 e o a en an ta e pa1·t in 
Sttssl · ld' 0 E d t•tl d of \\'hite I-l ouse Correspondents' th f f 2 00 O able incre:i se of inle1·est , 1'n announced later. <It s pen n en I e e orun1 ·ro1n : p.n1 . to 5 : 0 
' 'Mf'e t tlie Neg·i·o Pi·eso," hei·e 1·11 Corps and Johnso11 Publications pm Ft·t'dai• Novetllbc 3 . ti socce1· on tl1e ct1111 p11 r- . The office1·s of the Association '"" · .. , ' 1· in 1e 
the t1vo-hour Su nday night tele- (Continu ed on page 2, coL 4.) Washington Ilotel. 
a1·e: p1·esident, R. S. G1·e\\•al; cast. 
vice president, Mrs. Mil ly Ghosh; 
., 
sec1·etary, Mr. Mahender P. ll'!oh- ' 
il·a.iee; and t1·easu1·e1·, M1·. Mo-
hinder Singh. Members of the 
executi\'C co111111ittee a1·e M1·. Ja-
g·111ohan Seoni, 1\11·. R . . S. S1·an, 
and ~1r. S. Masson . 
In stating the purpose of the 
Neg1·0" p1·ess, D1·. F1·azie1· co111-
111e11ted that ''the Neg1·0 IJ1·ess is 
~\ c11ltu1·al institution which is 
due to co1nn1on bond s a11d is co111-
parable to the foreign p r ess in 
An1e1·ica.'' 
. ' 
E£litor A,vay i11 l\lia111i 
Atte11di11g P1·ess Meet 
D1·. F1·azie1·, autho1· of nt1n1e1·-
ou s texts on the American Ne-
g ro, contributed further socio-
logical and c1·itical co1n1nents on 
the reasons and functions of the 
162 J\Teg1·0 ))ape1·s ·in th e United 
States. 
''The . Neg1·0 p1·ess st1ccu1nbs to 
the economic i11te1·est and also 
featu 1:es 'foll.;-si'e' qualities,'' saicl 
D1·. F1·azie1·, i·efe1·1·ing to the love-
lo1·n coluins, ho1·oscopes and otl1-
er non-essential and abundant 
• 
' 
By T110MAS F. jo>rNSON 
Depart?11ent of Physical 
E di1.catio ri 
I 
Significant experin1ental and 
clinical efforts are being n1ade to 
'· 
sOl\'e the ubiq11itous nat111·e of 
hear t disease. Etiological studies 
of athe1·oscle1·osis, for example, 
st1·ongl)r i1n1Jlicate t he An1e1· ican 
diet and n1an's ave1·sion to ade-
quate physic.al cxe1·cies. 
·s}Jecialization i11 l1u111an en'dea\.'-
01· , tn ay se1·iously t1ndermine 
health and eventually result in 
moral and physical dete1·io1·ation 
and ultimate decline of t he race 
• • • 
Every generation of man up to 
contemp orary times depended on 
physical activity for its liveli-
hoocl. Auto1natio11, to a la1·ge ex-
te11t, has 111ade it possible to live 
\•1ith a niinin1111m of physiCa,l ef-
fo1·t. To an ala1·ming deg1·ee, t11e 
i·esult has been m·an's aveL·sio11 
to strent1ous physical exe1·tiion . 
Muscular exe,rcise accord ln·g to 
E\verhardt is as 1nuch a part of 
everyday life as eating and sleep-
ing. Physical activity has been 
related to health since ancie11t 
times, probably 2000 B.C. Med ical 
opinion today, mo1·e than eve1· . 
in the cen tu1·y, has, and contin11es 
to unde1·sco1·e the · significa1~cc of· . 
syste1natic physical exc1·tion. 
Tl1e1·e <t1·e inc1·easiri._g· lJaaies of 
c:linical ancl expe1·irTic-ntal da~a in 








Etlitor-i11-t:l1ief Jero111c Woocl 
i.. in Mi;111'li Bei1cl1, Flrir itlc1 , 
tl1i ~ weck e11cl ~1 t tc11clin;;:: tl1e a11-
11 11:1I con,•en tion of tl1e Associ-
.:1tcd Collcµ; it1 le P1·css. ])111·i11g 
t l1e co11ve11tio11, '''l1il·l1 ,,·ill close 
10 11101·row -c,·c11i11g, st11<lcnl edi -
tors fro111 1111 O\'Cr tl1e. <•t)t111try 
" ·ill l1 c:1 r l ttlks t111<l lead tlis-
( ' tt .~~ion s on 111:.1ttc1·s t1fl'e·c 1i11~ 
1tt.' \\'Swri1i11g, C(l i lin:;:.: , Ia,·011 1, 
.:tncl fin :.1 n c ia l 11101n.:1ge111c11t of 
<: olle~c 11c"·s p;1pcrs . 
a1·ticles , 
<lailies. 
com1non Ill most city 
Investigations a1·e nOt li111it,cd, 
ho\veve1·, to th is he.alth r:i:ol 1lt'.0T1.1 
alone. Oonce1·ted effo1·ts are 1.; e~ 
ing· inacle at eve1·y go,re1·n111cnta1 
level acro.ss the natio11 to a \\'ak-
cn people, youth and adults alike, 
to the·1 sign ificapce of gen e1·,1l fit-
ne :~s fo1· individual \\1ell being 
and national st1·e11gth. T l1c con-
ce1·n is 'that the . ultin1ate effects 
of urbanization, automation a11d 
ALL 111;.1Jc 11nde1·gr11d11;1IC' .. 
inte r e!S._t c<l in pitrlic.·ip:tlin,c- i11 
inter-collc~i11le l1:1'!el1a ll . (] 9. J 
1962) 111·c l'CC.l ll C."i lCfl to l'CJJOr 
· to Co1.1cl1es 1'0111 Jol111 so11 1111d 
C. Pendlc1011 NOVEMllER .7, 
1961 ,\T 12:00 NOON. Mct·t in 
t11e Sti1cl i11111. Tn t·11 sc c,f rc1" 
· ,,. it~r fo1· 111ai'n tenance of h ealt-h. ·I 
I spite of ·all, . i·es istance is · 
• 
\ 
Dr. Frazier's belief thatf the 
ci1·culations of the Neg1·0 }lape1·.s 
exh ibit tl1c sa111e patte1·n of de-
cli11c of t11e fo1·eig11 JJ1·ess as th e 
• ii1eet i11 llof.)111 202 , Tc1t1po 
• 
ot1ncl to s:-.•stc111atic c..xe1·cise pa1·-
'-l.,,cipatio11 as a })J'ophjrlaxis. Thus, 













''Nuclear Insanity Imperils World'' 
• 
. A.s the radi0<1ctive fallout from Russia's 50 megaton ·hydrogen 
bon1b of last 'Monday spreads its . deadly poison over the " 'orld, it 
is time for us to take stock of the horrendous predica.n1ent that 
fa ces human life on this planet. 
It is tragic enough that, according to some statisticians, the 
c losest possibility of all of us dying lies not in heart disease, can-
cer, or accidental death but in nuclear \var. It is equally tragic, 
if not n1ore so, that " 'e are forced to sit back and to accept a 
; lo1v but sure poisoning from beta en1itters such as iodine-131, 
s trontium-89, s trontium-90, and cesiuin-137. 
The present scientific consenous is that the \v.isest 
course is to assume that there is I)O · level of radi ation exposure 
below .1vhich one can be absolutely certain th a t harmful effects may 
11ot occur to ai least ''a fe,v '~ individt1al s \\·he11 sufficiently large 
r111 n1 bers of 1)eople are i11vol-ved. Can you })e su re that you or 
'our offspring 1vill not 'be an1ong tha t "fe11·"? 
\Ve do not have to \va it for llussia's 1no1·es before we embark 
on a course of action. We must ca ll a halt to these insane tests 
11 ith violent forces "'e do not fully understand. Neither Russia 
no r anyone else has the r ight to poison the 11·orld's atmosphere. 
.~s the lhrea t of nuclea r. 'var hangs ever ominously over our heads 
1111e thi11g rin gs clear. If '\'e go to '''ar '''ith 11t1clear ,,·eapo11s n0\\1 ~ 
any Succeed ing \Var may \Ve!) revert to sti cks and Stones. 
• 
Fitness ·Through Exercise 
(Continued from pa~·e l, col. 5) . gan1es co111n1only preferred by 
one of t he t1·uly sig11ificant ed u- inan y. Rat he1·, fitness involves 
cational .challenges today is the basically, the con ditioning of 
need to 'bring into focus the vital respirocirculatory and neuromus-
i111po1·tance ~f individual pa1· tici- cu1a1· syste1ns. Eridurance...,type 
pation in })hysica1 acti\rity fo 1· physical a·ctivit ies and rhythmic 
1naintenancc of 1naxi111L1m bod i~y calisthenics ai·e essential (fo r 
efficiency at every derade of l ife. thei r developn1ent and n1ainten-
Such is in1po1·t.ant to youth a11 cl a nce. D1·. Thomas K. Cu1·eton, cl :-
equally so, f or adults. Often th e rector of the Physical l';itn ,, ,s 
latter ha s the t en<l f"ncy to 1·eti 1·e I_,abo1·atory, School of Ph:-,rs.ical 
p1·ematu1·ply to a sefl e:1t.a1·\· exist- 'Education, Uni\1e1·sitj.1 of Illino is, 
ence · in the fa ce of 1·ising- de- has been a leacli~1g exponent of 
n1a nds of fami ly a nd J)t·ofessional endu1·ance pro.~·1·an1s fo1· devel 8p-
li ,,ing. ' G1·aduall:-.• and <lefinitcly , ing fi tness fo1· 111 01·e tha11 a d c-
t he sl!dentarv exi stence and con- ade. He poin ts out t ha t the gr2at 
commitant ~attrition begin to deterioration of ci1·ct1lator:·.r-r !C's-
n1ake inroads in devitalizing the • piratory fi tne>s and its r elation-
l)ody. ship to lo\v ene1·gy, co1·ona1·y 
No one agencj-·, depart111·ent , t rouble, vason1oto1· collap_se, hy-
..:olleg·c, 01· sch ool h as the sole pe1·tens ion a nd disco1r1fo::t in a r -
t•espons il)ility for healt.h nlain- t ivitieS is 011e . o.f the g1·eatest 
tenance. J-Ioweve1·i physical edu- 11ealth I)J'oble111s of the age. Th e 
cation, as a11 educational disci- key to J11·evention of these tJ·ou-
pline, h~1s a _t1 r1i qu.e 1·esponsib·ility b1es is in sta1·ting endurance 
to alert tho populace and provide 'vork early, becoming educated to 
teade1·ship. I11 I(ee1Jing ,,_ri'th this va1·ious fo1·111s of end111·ance \Vo1·l.::: 
vie'v th e Depa1·tmen ts of Ph:i,1si- cno11g·h so as to 11nde1·stand it 
cal Edu ca t ion for Afen and Wo- and tq like it and to keep i t up 
111<t1:1 s tand i·ead y to assist those du1·ing the ' ' 'hol e life. Opinion in 
i 11 th e u~-:. i \1e 1·s i t ~· con1munit,\' \\rJ10 the p]1vsical education depart-
a1·e so conce1·n cd and desi1·011s of in1<'r.ts at Ifo\vard is in ag1·ee1nent 
a ssis tance. I t should be 111ider- \vi t l1 thi s vie"I.\'. 
stood that bodily demands, as to 
gene1·a1 fitness, a1·e n ot adequate-
ly satisfied th1·ough activit)' of 
joyf11l i·ec1·eation, spo1·ts, or 
In i·csponse to i·equests a11d 
need in tJ1e University con1n1un-
(ContiJued on page 3; col. 5) 
Rashomon Production Technical 
Triumph, Acting Weakest Poi11t 
• 
IJJJ l\1JC}I A'l~L TI-I EL,VELL 
Take t11e anato111y of .a rap e-
m111·de1· as seen by the i·aped, the 
rap ist, the 111u1·de1·ed, and a cot~­
ple of not-so-innocen t bystanders, 
add a nun1ber of Howard Play-
e1·s, a sensuou s 01·ieri. tal a tmos-
phere, an absolutely ingeni ous 
set, and ca1·eful . technical coo1·di-
nation, and you have some ve1·y 
entertaining theatre. 
This was R ashornon as- done 
by the Howard Players, ·a thing 
of vitality and zest. The produ.c-
tiofl was technically flawl ess, a nd 
moved 'vith a professional 
clo justice to the co1nplexities of 
the part. T\vo very sou nd per-
formances came from Cooper and 
Stone, Heln1a1· Cooper, very well 
cast in the role of the cynical 
and bitte1· 'voodcutter seemed 
perfectly in character at all 
times, \Vhile Ronald Stone 
brought to the \\'igmake1·'s part 
a matu1·e sen sitivity of concep-
ti on \Vhich made the part ex-
t1·en1ely_ i11oving. Joe D'Mello, a s 
t he priest, never appeared chal-
lenged and seemed not to be ex-
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In an institution \Vhere stu-
• dents need all the encouragement 
they can get to attend classes, 
I find the logic that a Professor · 
of Geology uses to justify lock-
. ing the lecture hall doors a t ex-
actly t en minutes after the 'hour 
indeed quest ionable. 
He p1·oceeds on the premise 
that students who come into class 
after this time disturb the lee-
;'•' ture. In an effo1·t to conduct an 
0i! uninterrupted fif.ty minute lee-.;,..~ tu1·e, l1e n1ust lock out all stu-
1 dents \Vho (for r easons which · do 
_ not interest him) cannot reach , 
' the hall at that time 
' . ' Granted that jt i'S a pri,,,·ilege 
to attend the U niversi,ty anct not 
. '. a right, bu t having matriculated, 
- which. involves t he paying of t ui-
tion, I hold that a student has . 
the right to attend class if only 
• 
" ' INNING FLOAT-1\-liss Barbara .Wood~,. Army Q11een, is. congr~1t11-
lated by Homecoming Queen Wilma Montictl1. Looking ''good' ' is 
Cttdet Col. Denni s Hit:'l1tower, Joint Forces Comn1nnder. 
Honors House Provides 
Home for Bright Soph., 
fo1· five 111int1tes. · 
If late students necessaril y dis-
tu1·b class, this \Vould n1ean that 
t here a 1·e no cases in \vhich stu-
dents come into cla ss \vithout dis-
turbing it. In other classes -held 
in th e san1e hall, ho\vever, stu-
dents often co1ne i11to class late, 
unnoticed by the in st1·uctor a nd 
most of • t'he students. And if 
the1·e is inte1·ruption can it con1-
By SANOR . .\ OLFUS t io11 as \vell as fiction books. pare 'vith that arising f1·0111 t the ~ 
.l\.cademic excellence has its i'e- Airs . \\lood, supervisor of the muffled shrieks of laughter a.t 
\Va1·ds , especially for girls het'f:! IIono1·s Hou se , stated that in 4:h_e s tu dent 'vl10 a1·1·ives at e.le;ren 
at Ho\\rard. Fo1· Sophon101·e and spite of all t11e pt·ivi1eg:.es which minutes afte1· the hou1· and l'at-
junior girls \vho have maintained the girls possess they 'nave no ties the door in protest? .ti.re \Ve · 
h igh scholastic averages, there . study problems. She st ated f ur' not to make allowances for t hose 
a1·e ext1·a re,va1·ds in the way of the1·, that all the stu dents live who come fro'm pl1ysical educa-
a specially prepared resi dence together in a n1ore closely knit tion classes, or ha ndicapped stu-
fo1· the1u kno\vn as tl1e ' 'Honors· coope1·ati.ve fashion . ~ dents, 01· tl1ose on fficia l Uni-
H ouse''. Janice Jesst1p, a j unior in the vei·s ity business? 
Thi s i·esidence '''as founded H onoi·s House fi·om ' ¥inston Sa- Walter DeLegall 
last year in conjunction \Vith the !em , North Carolina, loves t he DEAR EDITOR: 
hono1·s p1·ogram to house those homey, inforn1al l ife ,vhich exists 
g·irls in the honors program as in the House. Comments Brenda 
\\·ell as othe1·s 'vho have main- Cha111be1·s, a sopho1no1·e f1·on1 
tai ned high scholastic averages, Philadelphia: " l! aving a s1naller 
To qualify for i·esidencc in the g1·ou1) of girls you knO\V every-
''Honors Hot1se'' a girl must be one and you feel a s if you are 
in the hono1·s prog1·am in he1· coming home when you 1·etur.n to 
f1·eshman year and have main.- tl1e house f1·0111 classes.'' 
In lorn1er tin1es, people profes-
. se<l to believe in God and \"·e r1 t to 
Church and even inscribed on 
th eir coins, ''In God \Ve Trust'' . 
·we, of the modern era, have put 
aside such outdated ideas. On 
. 
( Contintted on page 8, col .. :~ ) 
tained a 3.00 average. If not cn-
1·olled in the honors p1·ogran1, 
sl1e mt1st h ave a 3.20 average at 
the end of her freshli1an or soph' 
Choir, Symphony to .Perform' 
on1ore . year to qu~lify for resi- For th e first tin1e since the 1955-56 season, tlie National Syn1-
clence in the House in the foll o\V- phony 01·chest1-a · \vill pe1·f o1·m Ca1·I 01·ff's ''Ca1·rl1iria Bu1·ana'' with 
ing Jiea1·. In 01·de1· to reniain .in the Ho,vard Unive1·sity Choir on Tuesday and Wednesddy e'renings, 
the House a student i11t1st main- Noven1be1· 7-8, at 8 :30 p.m. at Co!1stitt1t io11 Hall and on Tl1ursday, 
• ta in a 3.00 ave1·age. November 9, at 2 :00 p.m. at I.,isne1· ,'\.t1dit o1·i t11"11. 
On cnte1·ing the ''Hono1·s Soloists \\, ill be so1)1·ano _,<\dele .AxlcliSon, teno1· Tiussell Obe1·Iir1, 
}Touse'', one is i111n1ediately im- and ba1·itone La,vrence \\Tinte1·s. Miss Addison has been nccl a i111ed 
p1·esse4 by the ext1·einely homey fo1· her pe1·formances in ope1·a, in l·ecital, and as soloist \vith !1~ a .io r 
at1nosph e1·e ,vhich prevails the1·~. sy1n1Jhony 01·chest1·as. She has been called ''one of .A.111e1·ica's p 1·o t1d-
TJ1e inte1·io1· of the hot1se itself, est ''ocal })1·oducts'' by Louis Biancoll i in the N e\v York T el6g1·a11i 
except fo1· t he n1ode1·n fU1·ni t111·e. a1icl S1t11 . 
recalls to mind a brigh tly lighted i\1r. Oberl ilil, \Vhose voice is ,,·ith Music Director Ho,var<l :II it-
ho1uc of t he turn of the cent\11·Y. :c~11J ab1e of !11eeting the den1ands cl1ell con(1ucting·. 
The House has three floors and of both tenor and counter tenor Tickets are available at the 
a base1n1:~nt 'vhic11 has been - tlie hig·l1 111ale voice so popula1· National $yrnphony Box tOffice, 
turned in to e. r ecreation rooin . in the 17th and 18th centuries- 1108 G St., N.\V., N.,,.tiona! 8- , 
On tl1e f11·st fl.001· tl1e1·e is a l!e- l1as b1·ot1gl1t d1·a111a ancl excite- 7332 . 
ce1v1ng 1·001ni a T'' roon1 and a rlient to the ope1·ai orato1·io, ancl • 
kitchen . concert stage. 
Among the privileges held ,by La\vrence Winters' active ca-
tl1e t\venty-thi·ee gii·~s \vho live 1·ee1· inclt1des perfo1·n1ances as a 
in t he House are: t he use of .t he leading star of 'the Ha1nburg 
kitchen in v.·l1ich they can pre- Staatsopcr, f1·equent gt1est of the r 
pa1·c sr:iall n1eal s , th~ use of ~he ope1·a companies of Berlin, San 
i·ec1·eat1on i·oom ,,,h,ch contains F1·a ncisco, and Cologne, as a so-
a pool table a nd a. ~hu fflebo~ ~· d,_ Joist \Vith nia.ioi· symphony or-
f1·e~ 11se o~ the \.\'a. sh1ng n1eocl11ne, chest1·as, and in B1·oad\vay musi-
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access t o a library within the r ector ·Warner Lawson will con-
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A seasoned cast, which reflect-
ed a sensitive casting job by 
Professor Dodson, gave a compe-
tent, if not ·brilliant, perform-
ance. However, it was the techni-
cal aspects of the production that 
made it such a mem orable one. 
A tremendously evocative set: 
convincing music and sound ef· 
fects; imaginative u se ·of light· 
ing; all perfectly ,coordinated 
combined to lend to the produc-
tion the mystery, atmosphere 
and organic unity that is the 
soul of good theatre. 
Batten Heads Summer Class, zak.. Sheila Lammie, Jeanne Long, Herbert Mitchell , Rohulamin Quan-der. Joseph Gross, Paulette Jon8', Po rtia Scott , .. , • · by the discovery of manusc1·ipts 
The Department of Air Science revealed this \Veek that Cadet of songs \Vritten by wandering 
Colonel Ed,vard R. Batten \Vas top man at his summer camp 'last minstrels of the 13th century in 
Fe•tur• Editor ... .... . . , , . Karen HouM 
a Bavarian monastery, for ·,vhich Sporti 
Kerm it Reynolds, John Jones, Jer-
aldine Wardlaw, Gloria Primm. 
John WI/Iiams, Flvnn • Fra2:ler 
Editor • • . • • • • • • • • • Wlll&.111 Fost., 
James McCannon. Nonnle Midgett&, 
The acting \Vas" fairly even . 
E1·nie Long, as . Tajamaru, the 
bandit, played with tremendous 
animal ·vitality and passion. 
Though his performance was su-
perlatively effective, he did not 
August. A spokesman for the department stated that Batten's 6.2 the composition is named. 
performance rating placed him first an1ong the 177 Air Force Opening the program will ·be 
ROTC cadets at the summer camp conducted at Langley Air Force Dvorak's Symphony No. 5 in E 
Base. ' ' irgi nia. The highest rating possi1ble is 7.0. Minor, "From the New. Worl<!" 
Cadet Batten, a Senior major- dets in Air Force ROTC summer 
ing ·in Governn1ent, is presently camps indicates thei1· high stand-
tho Con1mander of the Joint Air ing. Covering three years, 1959 
F orce and Ar111y ROTC cadet through 1961, the study revealed 
• 
corps here at Ho\vard University. that one third of the 42 Howard 
I,ieutenant Colonel James A. 
Hurd, U.S. Air Fo1·ce, who is 
head of the Departn1ent of Air 
Science, added that a r ecently 
con1pleted study of the perform-
ance of H o\va1·d U niversity . ca-
• 
University students attending 
AFROTC su111mer training camps 
during those years placed in the 
upper third .of all cadets from 
va1·ious colleges and univer sities. 
More than half of them (52 per 
cent) were in the upper half of 
their sun1me1· camp g1·oup 
TV 
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Student Council ''Grapevine'~ 
Closes Communications Gap 
In 01·de1· to maintain a con-
stant flo\v of information 1vhich 
will give students some insight 
into the \Vorkings of stu(lent gov-
ernment on ca·m·pus, the I ... iberal 
Arts Council publishes a 1veekl y 
Grapevi1ie , it s official 01·g a n. 
Edited by Gorhan1 "Butch" 
Black 1vith Robert Bos,v.li l as the 
associate editor, t l1e G1·a7}1··v·ine is 
a divi sion of the ])ul1Jjc i ·el ation~ 
and info1·mation b1·~1 11ch of the 
· Student Council. 
<l ent bo<ly. '!"he G1·apeii i·1w is 
tl1e1·efo1·e t1·ying to satisf y the 
;-; oc ial as \\'ell as· th~ cultu1·al 
?1eetls of the ma.]01·ity of tl1e st.U-
r~e nt~ . However, all of the \\·0 1·k 
n nd headaches that go into the 
JJ1·e1)a1·a tion and publica tion of 
t he G1·a11s11i11 (' ,by "Mr. Black a nd 
hi s stafi \\'ill l1e in vain unless 
the1·e is n101·c- f.tudent pa1·ticipa-
tion i11 a c·ti \ it ies sponso1·ed by " 
tl1e Stt1dent fot1n ci1. 
The G1·a71 :·v iJ te is the b 1·ain· Goal n t111·1be11 th1·ee ca111e !l fte1· 
TIIOSE COOT, BLUES - Smi'tty'• Coniho ;, seen ''po1.1rinA" it on'' in tl1e talent show ''23 Skiddoo''. 
child of Mil.; 2 \\1 in s to11, µ1·es id12.nt a s11i1·itecl piece· of cl1·ibbli(lg· f t·o111 
of the T il>e1·1.1 J A 1·ts. Stu (Ie11 t .~\lex is. Receiving a pass .ft·o11l 
Council. ~'hi l c at thP !'rational "l~ ig·ht hal f Sangl1 inetti, li e ot1t- · 
Stuc11 · 1~t A.sSocintion l"".: 011g·1·ess at st1·ipped the Pitt clefense f'or 20 
the l..Jnive1·sity 0f. \~T isco n si n tl1i~ .va1·ds and, ' ' ' itl1, the goal kee1)e1· 
})ast . st1m1ne1·, M1· . \•\'inston SU.'!· \\7ithin \vhispe1·ing· distance, · !1e 
g-ested to ~1 r . Black that the tapped gently past him. Shor t 
Council nPr clt:- d some fo 1· ~11 of iii- , 111inutes later an d it \Va.3 goal -
fo1·n1~ti\ ·e 11t1lJlicatio!1 ta $pec:ifi· · r1;1mber fou1·. Alexis headed- in 
cal] • .. nnnou11ce al l a ctiviti es snon- his second goal of the sea son 011 
sored by the Coun cil. \Vhen ' 1vrr. a high corner taken by ou tside !::very day at 1 :00 p.1n., tnusic 
is heard co111ing f1·0111 the to\ve1· 
· of Founder's J, ibrary. Thi s pro-
g1·a111 has been set UJ) to provide 
a 1·eve1·e11t at111osphe1·e fo1· the 
stt1dents du1·ing· a }Jt'eal\ in the 
<lay's activiti es . 
The to\ve1· concc1·ts 01·igi nn•ted 
in 1947 to help a \Vorthy student 
of the School of Music. 1'he l)onn 
of t }1 0 .l\f 11 ~ \c S<:hool \VOt1.lcl select 
a student to play record ings of 
classical 0 1· i·cligious music. 
The Chapel Office, 1vhich spon-
so1·s this p1·ograrn, gives a Schol-
arship to the selected student. 
re1·nell Jones, a sophon101·e of 
the School of Fine Arts , is the 
J'ecipient of tl1e schola1·sh lp fo1• 
this year. 
'l' he li st or record ing·s is liJl· 
proved hy tho l"Jenn of the School 
Jaga11 Sees Economic Gap 
Real 11 h1'eat to World Peace. 
of Fine Arts. 
Another prog·ra1n th jlt 1vill be 
presented in N oven1ber by the 
Association of Won1en Stud-ents 
is the ''Meditation Hou1·''. This is 
a quiet hou1· f1·0111 5-G p.m., speilt 
in the Little Ch apel \vhere one 
cun 111editate a11d gain the i1eecj'. 
cd o\ 1·eng'ih to f aeo the problenis 
of life, l'ia.tch f or the nnnoun ce-
111ont of thi~ p1·og1·a111 1vhich 1vill 
he held in l:he School of l~eligio 11 . 
l . t·:T1'~; ttS 
(Continued f1·0111 PUA'c 2, col. ii ) 
:-i undny, Octobor 22, 1vhilo n1Rny 
pco11le 1vo1·0 still in church OJ.' 
f'h npol, tho R01'C 1vns d1•illing on 
Black !'elurned to school this fall right Swaby. . 
hr pron1ptly ret' ruited a staff and The \Vhistle found the Bisons 
l1f'.~a11 \\•01·k 011 the first issue of s till pressing a!? the Pitt defen5e 
tl1C' r.1·c17~e1 • i1ie. st1·ove to keep them at bay. With 
Tl1e i11i t ial eclition of the _fi ve ' 1ictories under thei1· 'belts, 
r:1 ·c1pr1• i11c \\' fl s lsstlell dtli·i ng the the 11nbeaten socce1· team joL11·-
s0"2on d \VO<'\( in 8e pte1nbc1·, Rn fl 1··eys ta Mille1 ·~ ville to,Sy f0 L· to· 
t l~ " J)t1bl! c11t.i0 n hns 11een iss,1erl ·111 orl·ow's match. 
ever)' 1veok since. ~~ r. Dlacl; fe els Footba')) • . 
thot thoro ha.< hccn a ' deflnito .: n 
' . 
l n ~k of f.oi;11111111ication between (Continued frqm J11lll.'e 4, col. iJ ·. 
thr ''t 11 c!Gnt \ 01111 l' il and the stn- · · pa2s frotn centor in th e Ho,yn1·d 
"Soccc1· end 1.0nc for t wo point~ and nf· 
to1· a bad Tio,va\·d kick, quart~ 1 -
back Jon Thol'1a .• hit Holland on 
"It is not the 111i>silc A'OJl that 
poses th rcnl thrent to 1vo1·ltl 
pence, but th~ econon1ic r:up," 
thundered Doctor Chcdd l B .• Jt1· 
gnn, cont1·ove1·sinl P l' hn o ~rinist~ r 
or n1·l tlsh Guinna, when he spoke 
ut C1·a n1 ton Autl!tot·iun1 Inst 
·r ucsduy. 
1vlll fostcl' put1·iotlsn1 und nu- the !low111·d U11ivo1·sity ·Cnn1pus 
t lonnll s1n - bi•cuking n1vny f1·n1n · loni·n!ng ho1v to t•ld tho \VOrltl 
TI1·ltnln's Influence. of tho "Gotllosa Com1nunlsti.". It 
(Continued !rotn. pnge 4, col. l) 
to Cuthbc1·t. Cuthbe1·t, off fo1· the 
fll son .11onl nron and under pres-
Ru1·c !1-om Right hnlf Junior San-
gulnattl nnd Mn1•tln Singh, shot 
s~fcly p11st the Immobile l<aepe1-. 
a short pass. A nothct' Thon1a~ 
pass to halfback Rich An thony 
carried to tho Ho1vnrd 14-yurd 
lino \Vhot•o Gus Ca1•vc1• akirtod · 
end to raA· lst~t· the f11·At Pirate 
touchdown. A!tc1· I-'!01vn1·d 1nod0 
li,ttlc of their, chun ce \vl tl1 ~ 
p1g~kln, Hnn1pton ugnln n1at'chcd 
is plain to bo soon thnt 11·e h~ivo 
"It i, 1vhcn underdeveloped 
cou nt1·ie,; lll'e sucked into un £01·-
tun nte und hai·mful pE\i rtnershlp s 
1vith industl' ialized countries that 
lhc attendant tensions and con· 
flicts that in1peril 1vol'ld peace 
a 1·ise.J' 
i:in ltl ll1'. ,Tngnn, "We in B.C. n nc1v got!. 0111• now god IB mill· 
kno1v nil nbout the Rnttlo of tn1·y power. Our fnlth is no lohg-
Tl'nfulgu1., but nothing of the ~ 1· In C:od or- In love or nny of 
slnve 1· •vol t• in our 01v n coun- lhnt ol<l·fnshloncd stuff. qur 
tr)"" J'u ith Is no1v in tJ10 soldiet"s rifle 
necovc1· lng from theft· en 1·ly 
slumber, th:o Bisons lmn1euinteiy 
nssumed chnrgo of the gn1no Qn 
lhc resumption of piny. Moving 
into high gent', they pou1·ed on 
the pres~ur.o ns they fo1·A·et1 into 
Pu11the1• lcl·r ltory 1v hc1·,, u dee-
11c1·nte but indist l'eet Pi tt dc,fe11d -
e1· hundled the ball. ln ; idc· le l't 
1Jurha1)1 tn king the "po t kick 
111 ade no n1 ist11l\.c. 'l'l1i s \Vas tl1 r~ 
tt11·ni11g point of tl1e .i.ta me. K·a ,v 
it ,,·as Ho\va 1· \_I \1i l1b seen1ed to 
ha\re s ix teen 111c 11 on the field. 
l\fo1·e in the 1·eal111 of 1·ea lity, in-
.i t11·ies also (lCJJ lc t .... d t l1e 1·a nks 
of Pitt. Three of thei r 11 la yc1s 
had to be pa tched up. 
-
Docto1· J aga11, a ·fo1·1ne1· 11ono1· 
Actuully, l3l' itish Guin11t1, hop-
ing fo1" cn111 plete independence by 
1!1()3, iH in 1!)61 at a r i·o-.:s1·01tds 
cc:ual to' that of . the United 
StatL's' in :1701. As th e tl.S. need· 
ed then, Bl'itish Guinna needs 
now, the equipn1ent to i·aise its 
standards and the underst anding 
of the l)igge1· na t io11s a·s \veil 
as thei1· favo1·able opini o11s. 
st ude11t at H o,\·a1·d , d\\relt upo11 
the econo111ic and educatio11al dil-
ei1·1n1as of B1·it :sh Guiana and 
t l1c i·esulting social i)1·oblen1s, 
llt11·i11g the hot1 1·-long p1·ese11ta- D1·. Jag an made a JJlea to the 
tion. The P1·i111e- Ministe1· tle- fifty B1·itish Guianan students at 
cla1·ed _his 011inio11s not .. aligned Howa1·ll to 1·etu1·n hon1e aftei· 
\Vith those st1}Jpo1·ting ine\•i table thei1· studi es a 1·e completed. H e 
JJOve1·ty · fo1· ce1·ta in i·egions of affi1·n1cd his real ization that n1any 
the world. Ho,vever, he feels that niight prefer Am e1'ican life but 
the gap bet\ve.en economic g1·oups. emph ~1sized B1·itish Guiana's di1·c 
continually gro\vs wider. This • need •for assistance. 
g·ap is no f!,id in sol \1ing the ques-
tion of ,vorld peace. I n the \vords RasltOlllOll 
of JFK: "The rich gro\V 1'iche1', 
the tJ001·, poo1·e1·, \vhich increases 
pove1·ty and igno1·ance and t.hus 
(Continued fron1 page 2. col. 2) 
lays. tl1e peo1Jle o1::o en to dictato1·- tend i11g h in1self in \vhat \vas es· 
sh ip. " sen tially a li1niti 11g role. 
Acco1·cling to D1·. J agan, the 
p1·i111a1·y objectives of British 
Gt1iana are self-investment by na-
t ives in foreign controlled 
B1·itish Guianan companies and 
governn1ent development of their 
O\vn industries, particularly those 
in which capitalists exp1·ess no 
interest. Realizing this a difficult 
task, Dr. Jagan and his country-
The fe111ales in the cast sho,ved 
a good unde1·standing of thei1· 
i·oles. Mi ss Zill esta Thomas, as 
the wife, .sho,ved admirable 
1·ange. 
Rasliomo11., cons ide1·ed gene1·al-
ly, is good theatre and extreme-
ly fine entertainment. 
mei; kno\v success . will only .be ·Coach Barnes 
achieved after r epeated strife . 
and, possibly, a fe\V failu1·es. (Continued from JJag·e 1, col. 1) 
The •P1·i1ne l\f.ini ste1· ex p1·esscd that school s pi1·it he1·e is (lo1·mant, 
the 111ost p1·essing educational. ob- Dr. Barnes thinks that students 
.iective of B1·itish Guiana a s the would rally ai·ound a winning 
establishment of a state univer- team. ''This ,'' he concluded, ''pos-
s ity-college. P1·esently B . G. is es a question: Vi' ould a i·evival 
constrained to spend approxi- of school spirit on the part of 
n1ately $600,000 yearly to educate the students foster an ameliora-
the 1h per cent of B1·itish Gui- tion of the te r1·ible athletic sit-
anans who attend the Unive1·sity uation? 01· n1ust the athletes 
. College of the West Ind ies, In· themselves be the spearheads to-
deed, this is a major drain eco- \vard i·aising the spi1·it of the 
nomically · upon an impoverished student body?'! 
country. If .B. G. had its own in-
s titutions , this money would be Right no\v the Depa1·tment of 
retained and recirculated in the Physical Educ,.tion is in the pro-
economy. c.ess ·of cond11cting a survey on 
, The inain purposes of the Uni- athletics at Ho1vai:d 1vith the aim 
versity \VOUld be t\vofold. The .of uncovering soP,e of the other 
first, to provide equality of op- problems concerning sports here. 
po1·t11nity for all; second, to. pro- These repo1·ts \vill be fo1·\va1·<l ed 
vide a system of education · that to the Comn1 ittee on Athleti cs. 
und in the hydrogen b91nb. Shtl'l1ltl 
\\1c t1ot ll~ h on~st ,,,it'h oUJ·sel\'Os 
Lllt cl t·ei11~ct'ibe ottl' coi11s, ''In the 
f-I-bon1b 1vc trust" und close 
do\vn the churches and urge the 
people to join n1ilitnl'y and ROTC 
r!1·ills instead? As one 1vho still 
l1as ft-1itl1 in God and in t he JJ0.w-
e1· of love, I ask that 1ve at le<ist 
be l1onest \Vith ottl·;.;;.elveS. 
n cspectft1lly YOll l'S, 
Davi(l H a1·tsougl1 
' 
2125 Georgia Avenue 
• 
• 
Large Portions of Good Food 
Popular Prices 
'' Servis non Compri s" 
Offen rlie gnnze Nncht 
Ouverl to1ts In Nuil 
Close<I 
but 
Satur1lay 1tight & S1•ntlay 
COLD BEER ON TAP 
• 
ff all tlte chili 'dogs \\'e sold in the last 30 years 
were laid end to' encl they 'reach front l\fike to· 
Jerome, the gap between .these two is pretty 
long. 
• 
BALL PARK GRILL 




l •1 the Bison p:onl line but t his 
t!tne Ho1vnrd 1nnclc n gall1111t go:1I 
l',11 t• stand 1vlth Bob tle>ol, h ig· 
I n 11 ITolmes, nnd T lg·e1• 1Du11n 
l1 ' : 1_l\i 11g· tacl<leg ~t11 t l JiltltJti·!rlg' 
l1ul(''i , 
. . \ nother I-Tan1 pton drive 1vith 
1-r0Jlr1. 11U goi ng ove1· J'.1·on1 ni ya.1·cl 
tJ t !t ~t i1tl •··roe '' ''r 'J. ]}\Pl' co11,le1·ting· 
ci 11 1!1 11 1.;ic l\ rc.1i111· ·(! Lhe half ti111e 
sco1·ing·, J·I a111p ton 1 , H o'''a1·d O. 
.~ fu• i · the fla1nboyant band dis· 
11 la~·s at in te1·m ission, H o\vai·d's · 
seco11d l ine bacJ,s , l\'fadi son Ricll-
ardson, J{ent Cat'than an d Bob 
'\'i llis 1noved tl1e ba11' \vel l into 
Hampton te1·1·i to1·y b11t \Ve1·e 
stopped s l101·t of n sco1·e . . A£t e1• 
1'eg·a i11i11g tl1e bal l, Holla 11cl c111d 
co1npa11y ag·oi n se t sail f o1· the 
J-Io\\'at·<l !2."0::tl lin e. 
· Tho1nas hi t .4.n tl1on y rut t lte 
Ho,varrl 14-yard line and the Pi-" 
1·utes \\'et·e · bang·ing on the doo1· 
as the third qu arter ended, Hol-
la.11;d \Vent O\'e r f1·om tl1e foltt' · 
to sta1·t Ll1e disasterous ·fou'1·th 
pe1·iocl. A t\\'O-point conve1·sion 
fol101ved the third Pirate touch-
down and gave the vis itors a 24- · 
O_ lead. John Boykin, H ilmpton 
l1nebacke1·, i11te 1·1·upt~d a Ho,~:­
ard drive by intercepting a 
Cra\vford El,lerbe (converted e·nc( 
to quarterback) pass and scored 
agahi and the score was 30-0 . 
Hampton's final touchdo,vn ca tn~ 
on an interceJ?tetl pass t>v Jet 
Manning \Vith only seconds 1·e-
maining and Howard takin J' tO th . . g 
e air in des r1e1·ate attempts to 
score. , . 
Jimmy (Howa1·d rese1·ve CJl1 c11·-
terback) Carter's last n1inute 
str.ikes to A1·mou1·, Elle1·be, and 
Grimes were the bright spots of 
an - other,vise gloomy day for 
Howar~ fans 'vho had to tip t.heii· 
flasks 1n consolation instead of 
celebration at the 37-0 outco1ne. 
FITNESS 
• 
('Continued f1 ·0111 pa_g·e 2, ct>l. 3) .• 
ity and in keeping with the na-
tional fitness effort, the phvsical 
~ducation departtnents are' add- . 
Ing ne\V di111ens ions and' a•lte1·111...,. 
existing p1·og·1·all1S and se1·v ices t~ 
b1·ing the fi t 11 ess cOn1poneht into 
sha1·per focus. Interested 1 per-
sons, stllllen ts and Unive1·sity en1- -
ployees n1ay obtain further in -
fo1·mation by conta ctin.~ (he de-














Pitt St'<ll'l'S -, 
. . 
~ Biso11 Faris( 
IJ 11 \\'ILLl ;\:'11 l:':JSTEJ: 
.\l'tc1· l1l·i 11µ; f)Llt JJla~·ecl i11 t he 
1i1 ·:-.;. J1;·l!f , tl1c l~iso11 Soccci· tca111 
c·t11i1C' ::-1li\·,, i11 i l1c t hi t·( l <1t1c1t·te1· 
;1 11 , i :::.t:o i·<.> cl tl11·!.·e g oal s to \\1 in 
1l\'(''' tllf' l J11i ... ·c 1· ;-;it ~· of ritts-
' ""'Ll l',t.!'ll ()1\ ~att11·cl a,\· !;.1st. 
l ~i~1lll ·ce11tc1· t'01·\1,·a 1·d \'1'i r1ston 
-\ lcxi:-; :-;J c1 111i1t(•cl i11 l1 is l OLl1 a nd 
I l ti1 g:o~tl .-> of tl1c• :-' e:1 .... 0 11 \\'l1ile 
. \ILx ! ~01110 1 1 iltt rl Ccc·i l Jlu1·!1a111 
lll'~tt•cl f>nc c1;1cl1. F'o1· Pi.tt, 011t · e 
('01·!.;:;1· C11t\1l)!·1·l t::tliiccl l1i ~ 
:-;c1 11':-' lt i L\1. 
'l' llt.' JT O\\'llt'(l ,]eft1 llSC i:1 tl1e 
1..•,,1 l~ 111i1111lt·s f~1 ilc·<I to \)J'f';1 \.;: ' up 
11tt1!1 .\· of tl1e 11t1:11c1·n11:'! J>'tt · C( i11-
\,i11;.1:i011~ :ts tl10 f1ttL i· tl•:1111 1·an 
1 illl!~ t11·nt1r1 ci tJ1 ,-. :".IO\\' tll 1l\·i 11 g 
[f "'"'11:-:. J\ t•:ll'ill~' j\lL' ('fl l l (,f tl1e 
11:111·. l10;,,·c·\·l·1· , ti1<~i 1· JJoSi ti on al 
}1Ja~· illl J)l'O\"C'd. ( 0 l' lltC'1· }1:-t1f '.\1ar-
( i11 ~ i11g- , 11l:1~· i11 .c: i11 h is secon d 
l10111e ga111c· of tl1r sC'aso11, so fio111-
i 1 1~1tecl a11d q11ictc(l 111·0l iflc p:oal-
~c·o 1·c1· Ct1tl1\1(·1·t that tl1~ la;_ ter 
11nd ·to se c·}.;: a11 ec1s ie1· 11a s.s a~c \'i a 
tl1e 1·ig-l1t ,,· i11g·. f{ ut ' left l)a l'k 
1'0111 H en1·J·, ,,·}10 a long '''itl1 1· i,l.!'ht 
l1;;1ck Al o~·si 11s Cl1a 1·les t111·nc1l i11 
~ ·ro111a11 ~c1·•:ice, \\",<:l :-> thc1·c c111 i l 
1l1'':a 1·tf:'ci i11 a i1J: JJOtential p l c1;i.1s . 
Sti ll i11 t l1c sc·co11rl qu~11·tc1·, Pi tt 
l'()11ti 11u ecl to call t l1 e tu 11 c. Rt1t 
\\·ith fi\'C' 111inu.tc'~ to the }1a lf , 
!l o,\·;,11·d 111ovccl al1ead. A cc11tc1· 
fron1 outside ri g·ht ~'ii lton s .vab)' 
~: l\\ .• <\le.x is ~1 ttc11111t a s l1 ot to v.oal 
' t J1;tt \\·.e11t \\.i(le. Cha1·g-ing- in. le ft 
\\·1ng· Alex J~ o111eo booted a 
.~·1·ot111dc1· 11c1~1 P ilt. ct1stocli<1n 
1·0111 Siaab. · 
Pitt <l1'C\\. J c\·~] tl11·cc 111inutc's 
latci· \ \'he t\\' i 1·;i.r i11 ,:.. i (ic 1·ig:l1t Sc1111 
!lonatclli !)L1 ~ !1c<I a J)i'IS::i t111·oug-l1 
(C'o11tinued 011 11ac:c 3 . col.:;) 
Pi1·£i tes Si11/; 
Biso11. llome-
Co11ii11g· llo11es 
! u·a1,ccl i 11l{1 tl1 c• ft1t111·c 
\l:< \\'01·lri ('l'll:illCCI }1 11 (1 fl11·l o 1·11 
.\ \'Oicc <-\l'OS(' a11<l ci11lctC'cl 111(', 
('ou1·:1g·r· , 1 11~· so11. l~i f<' goc..., 
011. .. 
-.!\ 11011. 
l1cfo1·c a 11, O\~c·i·- fl o\\' Ll11'<)11 .u· rif 
\1 , ~1neco111it1g· s11{'Ctatc11·s, \\'h icl1 i11-
1·1 udccl l i 11i\'<'1 :-:it,· J")1·csi<IC' 11t • 
. l ctlll('...; :'-1. \' :t11 1·it. tl1 c ff11\\·c11·<l 
fc1otl)all l~i sc)11s \\·l1r1·c t1·;.1111Jllcd 
11\· l!;;111i•tc111 J-ri...;ti ttit(• ol !l :-111111-
t011, Vi1·!!'i 11ia, :"3 7-0. Sco1·in g: th 1·ec 
1 i tll l':-' i 11 ;1 1011µ: fou1·tl1 11e;·in( l to 
l1t11 ·.""t · 0JJC'!l a <itill contc .~ t, the 
!f~1 11111t,J11 P i1·~1tf'. le{/ lJ .\' Cl.I\ .!\ 
1 ·t1 ~:1;ng· }(·arl('1'. \"'\'illic H olla r1 cl, 
,<l \ "1·1 \\·i1t·!11J(' rl t!1c' !~i . ..:011s to u:o 
: ~' l 0;1(i i11 tilt ' :1n(·i..._·i1L 1·i,·:-tll'>', 2(> 
\\i11.:. ;J!.!,:.1i!1 :;f •>·) l<is.;(·s a rl(l <:1 
ti(~ i·1 1~1 lll l't'i i11g·-: . Hc11111>ton . 1101.\ 
l1:.1s : ::-2 :4l' <t-'0 Jl 1·ec01·<~ tc1 t 1·ail 
11n lf•f(·atrc! ·' · & T, .Tol1r1:;0 11 ('. 
S111i1:1 Rlitl '\'01·tl1 c~11·o li11 <l 111 
('1 .\ \ ~1:111(] ir 1l! ·. 
1<'01· Ifo\\·c11·<l, t.11c · rlc·fl"'at 
111;.11·!.;:erl tll(' fift!1 c·r 1 nS~(·tit1 v·c !rJR3 
:111cl ll!L l ~i:'Oll ::i £l !'t' 1-.J 011 tl1e 
~t·~1so11, hc1~· i11µ: ::111 r•: 1 l'ly ~<' ~1 :::0 11 
'' ir·t-01·~' O\'Ct' \\·i11lcs.~ ~!. P atil, oc:-
1 ! ;11111Jto11 
l ., ., 
10 1 .\'ClS. 
!°'; 
·-: ,·J ·· 
. ' . l ,';). 
0 
. ' 
J;' i1 ·;-;t l) cl\\· 11 ... 
l ~t1 s l1i11µ: 
P asses A tt. 
l) ~\ :~ . ..; i 11,l!' .\'(l.!.'.'f•. 
l 11 t(' i·cc !) ti o 11 s 
i{ O\\'UJ'fi 
{; 
l (I )·ds 
12 
l "r· I ol _\' (;, 
n 
t:llJJ~·111g· tl1c ! )oltt~111 1·11ng· (J f tl1 c 
\(1 11g·tl1>· (' T.A..L\ Stl1 11cli11g.,,. ·rhe 
J)<ll'ti sn 11 Jl o\\'<ll'Cl Cl'0\\1Cl lla(I li t-
tle to c'.hc<'1· ~l s tl1c P i1·atcs l1oi:~:ge( l 
1111' .,f}'( 11 :.; i \"(' li111C'li!!:l1t c l1 icA.\1 on 
tl~ l ~ 1 !1,''{'l' i11~·\1~·: fl f t:11' il~i. t' Ci ­
t l .Jl fl, li<_·· i i1Jll,llt(l (\i. l ll i( ' 1 .~ .\·;11·!-
/li:'(' f'u l' I )1(1 1!~\'.\- ' l :•'))j t\lf' ., ~J, 
1R!1-i1r•11n1l l1:ilfl ,,;tc·!\ ir1 tl·1(' 1'! 1~ ,\ 
...... 1·11~\1!n~!· 1<-•:t< l l. 
• 
'' it11i:1 ~1.ti 111· 11•.t(·· ,~r 1!10 
\, j(·k-•) Ji_', li :t:J'tl\ itl \l L'ltl ~l nill(' -
!l tl;·nL l(';~(I. \ \' illi (' J 11.~· 1 ·. •1 11, <!1<· 1·t 
<f 1•ft'll . ...: i \'( t 0 (\ 1 l C'CO\"!' l't·tl :1 \,: !.r l 
• 
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I\ r11 JI /">II ,.;, /\. IJ r 11 ,,·r Pru 11 rl I y A 111101111 ,.,~ ,.: 












(:11orl r111)·tir11r' - l\·erl'r e . .-11ire - 1·ou .,,,,,,,., what 
} .QLJ IVlllll IV/It'll } 'QLJ 11:ai1t it - /s goorf f/,, r·r1.</1 a11r/ 
l'iir11i11ate.< 1/11' 11e1'1/ /11 c<1rr}· r«1.<li. 811)' - Breakfast 
~- 1~ 1111,·/1 - Di1111£•r or f'<,1111tr1i1i s/Jt~.,·i<tltiPs • 
• 
2600 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
• 
llours : 6:1.) · 10:00 \\1eck<la)s 
• • 
11:(10 · 10:00 Sa111r1lays 
• 
Tl1i.'i JJlr111 is <1v<1i{Qble to <1nyo11e. 


















. WHAT HAPPENS ON ~AMPUS SATURDAY NIGHT? If you could peek into an · 
average campus on Saturday night you would see students planning a hunger · 
strike and smoking t:Jckies, ironing their Sunday suits and smoking Luckies, 
playing dominoes and' 1smo.king Luckies. College students srnoke Luckies all the 
time-and rnore of them than any other regular cigarette. If you go to college, 
you should smoke Lucikies. It's expected of you. 
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